CIRCULAR

Sub: - Farewell function for the Retiring Officers / Staff – reg.

The following officers / staff will be retiring from service on 31.07.2016 on attaining the age of superannuation –

1. R. Ravindran, Assistant Commissioner, C.Ex., Bangalore – I Commissionerate
2. Uday Kumar K.N., Assistant Commissioner, C.Ex., Bangalore – IV Commissionerate
3. Vinayak L. Kulkarni, Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax – II Commissionerate
4. M.M. Suresh, Assistant Commissioner, C.Ex., Bangalore – II Commissionerate
5. Nanjundaswamy G.R., Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax Audit
6. James T.L., Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax – I Commissionerate
7. Nagaraja, Assistant Commissioner, C.Ex., Bangalore – V Commissionerate
8. Muqarram Eshaq, Assistant Commissioner, NACEN, Bangalore
10. Sreedharan K., Superintendnt, Bangalore C.Ex. Audit

A common felicitation function is organised in honour of the above officers / staff at 04.30 pm on 29.07.2016 at the Basement, Annex Building, C.R. Building, Queens Road, Bengaluru.

All are cordially invited to attend the farewell function.

(Dr. Anil / D. ANIL)
APPR ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER (ADMN)
1. Sivaprasad Gounden
   To,

   2. The Retiring Officers

   3. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Bangalore

   4. The Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Bangalore

   5. The Principal Commissioner of Customs, Air Commissionerate, Bangalore

   6. The Principal Commissioner of C.Ex. & S.Tax., LTU, Bangalore

   7. The Commissioner of Customs, City Commissionerate, Bangalore

   8. The Commissioners of Central Excise, Bangalore

   9. The Commissioner, Service Tax I & II, AUDIT, Bangalore

   10. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Adjudication, Bangalore

   11. The Commissioner of Central Excise, Appeals

   12. The Commissioner of Customs, Appeals, Bangalore

   13. The Commissioner (AR), CESTAT, Bangalore

   14. The ADG, Audit/DRI/DGCEI/NACEN, Bangalore

   15. The Addl/Joint Commissioners in-charge of all Divisions in Bangalore


   17. The CAO/AACAO/AO, Bangalore

   18. All the Sr.PS/PS/Stenos attached to Senior Officers in Bangalore

   19. The Secretaries of all the Staff Associations, Bangalore

   20. The Pay & Accounts Officer, CBEC, Bangalore


   22. The Notice Board.